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A YOUTH ACCOUNT
IS A PERFECT
SUMMER GIFT!
T&I offers a special account
designed specifically for our
youth members:
•

•

Open a Savings
Account for
anyone up
to 17 years
old.
T&I will
provide
the initial
$5 deposit to open that
account.

•

And match the first deposit
made by the new member
up to $5

•

Special offers throughout
the year

T&I Credit Union
600 N. Main Street
Clawson, MI 48017
(248) 588-6688
Toll-free 1-800-338-3908
Fax (248) 588-6437

ticreditunion.org
70356A0617

NOTE FROM THE CEO KATHY KARNER

Shining brightly.
Well, I believe that summer is here. As I am writing this it is
going to be a 90 degree day here in Michigan. Let’s enjoy
these days of summer while we can as they never seem to
be around long enough.
Hopefully, a lot of you have been able to see our new sign in the
front of the building. We are extremely excited about this sign. It was
created by our Board Chairman Ken Wiktor! He is full of talent! We
have included a picture of the sign and our credit union staff at the
top left of this page.
New projects/services in the works. Credit Score is now up and
functioning in online banking. You can check your credit score and
monitor any accounts showing up on the report. You are also able
to obtain information on how to improve your credit score. This is a
free service to our members. Please check it out the next time you
are in online banking.
We now have a T&I-branded application in Apple Apps and Google
Play Apps for use with your mobile phones. If you don’t already use
our mobile application, you would be able to search for the app
in the stores using our name. Included in our mobile application is
remote deposit. All you have to do is take a picture of your check
and deposit through the application. You do not have to mail the
item, stop by the office or search for a compatible ATM.
We also have a personal finance management program in
your online banking, whereby you can check all your credit card
accounts, investment accounts, etc. Please check it out at the
services tab of your online banking home page.
As always we are eager to hear feedback from our membership.
Please feel free to contact myself or any of our team with comments
and/or suggestions.
Happy Summer!

TRACTOR CORNER MEET YOUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Judith Kalpin
Growing up, I recall so well my parents developing
our loyalty to Ford. My father is a proud Ford
Tractor retiree. My mother would often remind
us that “Ford is putting food on our table and
providing for your education”. It is a privilege
to partner with several Ford retirees and other
professionals of incredible experience as a Board
of Directors to work with the staff and members to
make T&I Credit Union membership rewarding.
My financial future began back in 1972 with a paper
route and a savings account at T&I Credit Union. Savings at T&I funded
my first car. Later I bought cars utilizing T&I auto loans. My husband
and I obtained a T&I home equity loan for an addition on our first
home and later, the refinancing of our 2nd home. Both of our sons are
active members, utilizing several T&I services. Our grandson is our 4th
generation T&I membership. My parents, their children, grandchildren
and greatgrandchildren are all members of T&I.
After high school I attended Oakland University on a full academic
scholarship and graduated Magna Cum Laude with a Bachelor
of Science Degree with Economics and Computer Science
Concentrations. My original objective was to work in IT at Ford.
However, with the auto industry struggling, I accepted a terrific job
offer from IBM. Several of the most rewarding projects during my
incredible 35 year IBM career were during assignments at Ford. In
1983 I negotiated our IBM Credit Corporation Master Agreement with
Ford legal, later I was part of a team to implement the first ‘just in
time’ system for the auto plants, and in the early 1990’s Ford agreed
to my proposal to implement their first data warehouse for customer
analytics. One of the best results of building credibility with Ford staff
was being entrusted with confidential information from Ford Finance
regarding plans to enter China. I led the effort to negotiate contracts
and build a team of resources as we assisted Ford in entering that
market. Ford pressed IBM and we delivered innovation.
Another relevant experience that I bring to the Board of Directors
is specialization in the finance industry. Shortly after completing
my MBA in Finance from the University of Michigan, Ross School
of Business, Ann Arbor, IBM enrolled me in a one year program at
Harvard. This allowed me to certify in the Financial Services Client
Executive Profession. By 2002 many leadership experiences led to
my assignment as the Central Region Vice President for the IBM Credit
Corporation. My team and I financed a variety of client projects, one
as large as $172M. I will never forget the one night when IBM treasury
called me to ask whether they should release $28M to a client or place
the funds in a short-term investment. “Pinch me” I thought. The young
lady with a paper route and T&I Savings account had grown up to have
the authority to make that $28M fund release decision.
I am humbled to be on your Board of Directors. You can count of me
to utilize my energy and skills to continue the positive contributions
that T&I has made in many of our lives. As I bring experiences in
IT, Financial Services, management, and innovation to the table
please also be heard on what we can do to offer even more value for
you. Together we drive this Credit Union not as customers, but as
MEMBERS!

5-Star Rating.
Bauer Financial Inc. (www.bauerfinancial.com)
has awarded T&I Credit Union a
5-Star Rating for the past 20 years!

Love your savings.
T&I Credit Union is excited
to offer Love My Credit
Union Rewards, exclusive
discounts and benefits on products and
services:
n Receive a 10% discount (business
members a 15% discount) on select
regularly priced Sprint monthly data
service. Valid in conjunction with other
credit union and most Sprint National
handset offers and promotions
n Get safety and security of roadside
assistance and more for less than $1
per week* with CU Road Pal.
n Save up to $15 on TurboTax Federal tax
products
n Save on services for your home from
ADT, DIRECTV, Allied, and more
n Earn cash back when you shop at over
1,500 online retailers with Love to Shop
Start saving today at
LoveMyCreditUnion.org.
*Based on individual roadside assistance plan

Dormant
account warning
A transaction must be made at least once
annually to avoid the dormant account fee.
An account with no transactions for 3 years
is subject to being escheated to the State of
Michigan, per State regulations.

248.588.6688
ticreditunion.org

Get a great
rate with our
Platinum
Mortgage
n

As low as 3.15% APR

T&I’s Platinum Mortgage is designed
for well qualified borrowers. With up
to 30-year terms, it is available on
refinances and homes that are free
and clear.; it is not available for home
purchases. For more information
about this very-competitive mortgage
program, please stop in or call us
today at (248) 588-6688.
Restrictions apply / ask for details.
All rates subject to change without
notice.

Where are you headed this summer?
N ew Veh ic l e s 1 . 9 9 % A P R
up t o 60 M o nt h s
Purchase or Refinance
3.49% APR up to 60 Months
– 2009 to current

Call or Click:
248.588.6688
ticreditunion.org

VEHICLE

LOANS

John Chuchman
John Chuchman, a satisfied member of T&I Credit Union since
1981, retired from Ford in 1992 as Director of Marketing for Ford
New Holland after 32 years with Ford, 25 with Ford’s Tractor
business.
Upon retirement, John began a second career in Grief Support
and Counseling, some with Hospice, earning a Master of Arts
degree in Pastoral Ministries from Saint Mary’s University of
Minnesota. This life-changing ordained ministry of helping others
continues to this day. (www.sacredtorch.com)
John has written and published twenty-one books on his life
experiences and spiritual growth, all available on Amazon.com.
John continues to recommend T&I Credit Union, with all of his
children members.

John’s Website: www.sacredtorch.com

RETIREE’S
CORNER

John’s Blog: https://sacredtorch.blogspot.com
John’s Books: http://www.sacredtorch.com/index.php/johns-books

Home Improvement Loans!
The warm weather months are the perfect time to get to those home improvement
projects you’ve been thinking about. T&I can help with our home improvement loan!

Think of the things you can do...

n

n

Put on a new roof

n

Remodel your kitchen or bathroom

n

Install central air

n

Build an addition

n

Get new windows

n

plus much, much more!

As low as
7.00% APR

(248) 588-6688

This month’s featured busines owners are Jim Schneider and Kent & Louise Campbell.

Pastrelic Inc.
Antiques &
Collectibles
6698 Lakeshore Rd. (M25)
810-359-5559 April-Oct.
10 ish - 5 ish Wed.-Sat.
Sun. 12 - 5 ish

OWNERS:
KENT & LOUISE CAMPBELL

9,000 l 7/17

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

If you are a member of T&I and you have your own business, we will gladly promote your services in the
newsletter. Just send us a copy of your business card and/or a description of your business. We would
also promote the service on our Facebook page if you are interested.

